The Latin America Working Group is not a travel service provider, nor a charter service provider. This document is a brief compilation of several organizations that are coordinating licensed travel to Cuba. This brochure is meant only as a guide and the Latin America Working Group suggests that you confirm your eligibility with a licensed travel service provider or with an attorney.
Who can travel on a people-to-people educational trip? 
- Anyone! This type of program allows anyone to travel to Cuba with a licensed educational tour. Americans cannot travel to Cuba for tourism. So, if you want to travel to Cuba, you need to contact an organization that sponsors licensed people-to-people trips, apply for their program, and participate in their itinerary. Some organizations that we are familiar with that organize people-to-people licensed trips are listed below. As new trips are constantly created and websites updated, check back with these organizations regularly to see updated information. And happy traveling!


**American Friends of the Ludwig Foundation**, http://www.aflfc.org/eng/ourprograms/traveltocuba.html

**American Museum of Natural History**, http://www.amnhexpeditions.org/home/show/Programs%20to%20Cuba (Pending renewal of license)

**Art Encounter**, http://www.artencounter.org/travel.html

**Austin Lehman Adventures**, http://www.austinlehman.com/tours/cuba-tour-trips-107.php (trip is currently pending)

**Boulder-Cuba Sister City Organization** (Boulder-Yateras Sister City Committee), http://www.bouldercuba.org/

**Cal Alumni Association-UC Berkeley**, http://alumni.berkeley.edu/travel/cal-discoveries/latin-america/cuba (Has no current trips)

**Carleton College Alumni Adventures**, http://apps.carleton.edu/alumni/adventures/Cuba11_12/ (Has no current trips)

**Center for Cuban Studies**, http://cubaupdate.org/travel-to-cuba/upcoming-trips (Pending OFAC people-to-people license renewal)

**Center for Global Education at Augsburg College**, http://www.augsburg.edu/global/

**Center for Global Justice**, http://www.globaljusticecenter.org/portfolio/trips-to-cuba/

**Center for the Study of Cuban Culture & Economy at Virginia Tech**, http://cubancultureeconomy.org/Upcoming_Trips.html

**Chamber Explorations**, http://www.chamberexplorations.com/destinations/cuba.php

**Collette Vacations**, http://www.colleтивacations.com/description.cfm~Tour_Id~429&Collette-Vacations-Rediscover-Cuba---A-Cultural-Exploration-Escorted-Tours

Cornell University-Cornell’s Adult University, https://www.sce.cornell.edu/cau/off_campus/courses.php?v=16307

Creative Travel Inc, http://usa2cubatrips.com/

Cuba Cultural Travel, http://www.cubaculturaltravel.com/ (In the process of license renewal)


Harvard University Alumni Association, http://alumni.harvard.edu/ (Harvard Alumni Association and Learning in Retirement, which is affiliated with the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse, No current trips)


Institute for Learning in Retirement, UW-La Crosse Continuing Education and Extension, http://www.uwlax.edu/conted/lir/cuba.html (No current trips)


John Hopkins University Alumni, http://alumni.jhu.edu/travel (No current trips)

Massachusetts Foundation for the Humanities, http://masshumanities.org/ths


(No current trips)


Obsidian Arts Center, http://www.obsidianartscenter.org/Home.php


Road Scholar: Adventures in Lifelong Learning (Elderhostel), http://www.roadscholar.org/Programs/search_res.asp?Type=A&CountryCode=Cuba


University of Wisconsin Eau Claire Alumni Association, http://www.uwec.edu/alumni/events/travel.htm
Witness for Peace, http://www.witnessforpeace.org/section.php?id=109 (Is doing professional research trips pending renewal of their people-to-people license)